The month of May brought many PHBA members and guests together, at both the Annual Meeting and Iroquois Awards Dinner.

All in the family for Pewter Stable

Named in honor of the syndicate’s very first horse, Pewter Stable is Kate and Greg DeMasi, a powerhouse duo who complement each other perfectly in more ways than just your typical husband-and-wife team.
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THE PA-BRED PREMIUM EARN MORE!
It’s all in the family with Pewter Stable: Kate and Greg DeMasi are a powerhouse duo who complement each other perfectly in more ways than just your typical husband-and-wife team. While they work together with many decisions, each has their own niche.

Kate is one of the most respected trainers at Parx Racing, where she is also a longtime board member of the Pennsylvania Thoroughbred Horsemen’s Association. Her expertise with racehorses has not only propelled her to the upper echelons of the trainer standings, but also to being named Chairman of the Parx Racing Hall of Fame.

On the other hand, Greg excels when it comes to details such as selecting a horse to claim, deciding on which youngster to purchase at the sales or analyzing crosses for a broodmare’s potential mate.

“No, Greg’s really the breeding guy, the pedigree guy. He’s really good at the sales; he’s always had an eye for a horse when it comes to workouts and pedigrees. He can usually hit on what stallions are going to be hot when they come out,” says Kate, quickly adding, “I guess that comes from his love of sports; you know, figuring things out like what player’s going to be worth going after in the draft!”

Pewter Stable was named in honor of the syndicate’s very first horse, a hard-knocking little gray mare named Pewter Collection who became one of their initial broodmares. One of that mare’s best foals was a New Jersey-bred filly named Pewbirty who won 24 of 85 lifetime starts. During those days, the state of horse racing across the Delaware River was flourishing, so it should come as no surprise that the initial Pewter Stable homebreds were born in New Jersey. However, the operation eventually moved to Pennsylvania.

Kate notes, “We actually started out with Jersey-breds because we live in New Jersey. But then when their program started going by the wayside and we noticed that the PA program was getting better and better, we started foaling all our horses in Pennsylvania."

Since transferring operations to the Keystone state, the DeMasis have watched their broodmare band grow to just under 20. The mares and foals are boarded at Jodie Pointer’s farm in Bernville and were recently joined by freshman stallion Winchill.

“Standing him in Pennsylvania was a no-brainer,” Kate says.

The bay son of leading sire Tapit is a PA-Bred himself who earned a hard-fought victory in the 2013 First Responder Stakes at Parx Racing. Winchill has been well supported by syndicate partners, with nearly all of the Pewter Stable mares visiting him plus a few outside mares as well.

Breeders should be jumping on the Winchill bandwagon after the success of another Pewter Stable transplant, Congressionalhonor. Greg brought the half-brother of Horse of the Year Saint Liam to Pennsylvania in 2006, and while the handsome gray stallion has since moved into a different regional market, he has left his mark on the Pennsylvania breeding industry.

Still running is a 6-year-old Pewter Stable-bred mare named Previous Honor, who is multiple stakes-placed for current owner Donna Eaton and trainer Roy Houghton. And then there’s stakes winner Merry’s Honor, a gelded son of Congressionalhonor who took the Marshall Jenney Handicap last September at Parx Racing. Merry’s Honor really brings in the family ties for Pewter Stable, as the syndicate also raced his dam, PA-Bred Merry Princess, a three-time stakes winner who earned over $300,000.

Another solid female family that has taken root in the Pewter Stable broodmare band began with three-time stakes winner Tj’s Tuft as Nails, who lived up to her name by racing competitively through the age of 7. She then produced PA-Bred stakes winner Tuff Partners, who won the Caught in the Rain Handicap for Pewter Stable, as well as Smokin Nails, who earned $172,322 the hard way.

Kate and Greg can also regularly be seen scouting prospects at places like the Fasig-Tipton Midlantic 2-year-olds in training sale. Young sires captured their attention at the most recent sale, with the couple bringing home juvenile fillies by Candy Ride (Arg), Congrats and Eskenderaya. In recent years they purchased Burn Control and Offlee Golden at juvenile auctions in Ocala – both were stakes-placed last year.

“Our broodmare band has grown over the last decade, mainly because we’re trying to buy a better filly at the 2-year-old sales,” Kate explains. “That way they have fallback potential if they are decent enough racehorses and they have that pedigree behind them, then they’re going to be able to at least be utilized into a breeding program.”
Once their mares retire to Pointer Farm in Bernville, Greg takes the lead with matching up pedigrees. The younger mares will often go to a more proven stallion such as the recently pensioned Not For Love. This allows Pewter Stable the opportunity to gage whether the mare has ability to produce well before moving on to a younger but often more popular stallion in the sales ring. Proven mares are more apt to be given a shot with a first-year sire.

However, Kate is quick to say that switching up these general rules isn’t out of the question should a particular stallion catch their eye. If a young stallion had an excellent race record that began precociously at age 2 and he boasts a good sire line with a solid bottom line on the dam’s side, there is a good chance that Pewter Stable will give him a shot even with a younger broodmare.

From there on out, Pewter Stable will sit back and wait as their homebreds grow up under the watchful eyes of Jodie Pointer. “It’s fun to see your babies get to the races and to have that earning potential [as a breeder]. I think overall we’ve done fairly well getting our homebreds to the races and be useful horses,” Kate says.

With well over 30 years of experience in the Thoroughbred breeding industry, Greg and Kate are able to give their broodmares an excellent shot at producing more than just a useful runner. Add to that their strategy of purchasing young juvenile fillies with excellent pedigrees, and one can be certain that Pewter Stable will continue to hail amongst the highest level of breeders in the state of Pennsylvania.
Reflections on the Triple Crown

After waiting 37 years it has finally happened. American Pharoah has become the 12th Triple Crown winner in history and won the sixth fastest Belmont Stakes ever. I’m guessing that the last time it happened, in 1978, most of us were not even in the business and some not even born yet. That’s what made it so special to the millions around the world who looked on as history unfolded. For the rest of our lives we will be able to say where we were on the 6th of June 2015.

After American Pharoah crossed the finish line I closed my eyes for a second, and just for a split second, I felt I was standing there with my wife and children watching our horse cross the Belmont wire. I opened my eyes and thought that’s what it’s all about. That’s the dream we’re all following and the reason we work so hard every day. I thought about the miracle of Smarty Jones so I know sometimes dreams do come true.

Will the next American Pharoah be a yearling sold at the Keeneland sale for a million or more? Will he be a 2-year-old purchased at OBS or Fasig Tipton? Or will he be foaled and raised by mom and pop on some unknown five-acre farm from somewhere most people never heard of. Will the next Triple Crown winner be a Pennsylvania Bred? Will it be your homebred? Who will be the next entrant into that exclusive “Club of Immortals”?

/Brian Sanfratello

Congratulations to Triple Crown winner American Pharoah
Congratulations to Penn National, which hosted a great night of racing on Saturday, May 30, highlighted by the Grade 3 Penn Mile. Our 36th Annual Iroquois Awards Dinner honoring the 2014 PA-Bred champions was also held that evening, and the PA-Bred Lyphard Stakes was one of five stakes on the evening’s card. Royal Renege brought home the gold in the Lyphard for owner/breeder Nina Gardner and trainer Liz Merryman, rallying on the final turn and then holding on to beat last year’s winner Lenape Rim. The Lyphard was the third PA-Bred stakes this year whose entries overfilled. What a great start for Pennsylvania racing.

This year’s banquet honored 54 stakes winners, of which eight were graded-winning PA-Breds. Newly elected President Roger E. Legg explained to all present that a milestone for Pennsylvania racing was reached by the running of 545 Restricted Races. He also exposed the misnomer that the Race Horse Development Fund has been severely depleted by Harrisburg. “The truth is that the Fund has been constant since 2010, in fact it grew by $20 million in 2014,” said Legg. Over $33 million, a new high, was paid out to PA-Breds in the form of Breeder Awards, Restricted Races and Owner Bonuses last year.

“Thanks to breeders and owners of PA-Breds along with the horsemen’s organizations whose support have made PA the place to Breed and Race,” said Roger. “So Breed More Mares!”

/Brian Sanfratello

Get Your Message Heard

Advertising in PA Report gets your equine business in front of over 5,000 influential industry insiders. Call PHBA at 610-444-1050 for more information.
2015 PHBA Board of Directors

The Pennsylvania Horse Breeders Association’s annual meeting, held Wednesday, May 20 at the Kennett Square Golf and Country Club in Kennett Square, included the announcement of the recent Board of Directors election results and the new officers. Roger E. Legg was named president, with the other officers remaining the same as last year—Thomas B. Houghton, vice-president; Dale Schilling VMD, secretary; and David Charlton, treasurer. New to the board are Robert Graham, Dr. Y. Jerry Kolybabiuk and Barbara Rickline.

Graham, from Broomall, Pa., is managing partner of Marchfore Thoroughbreds. His first foray as an owner was with West Point Thoroughbreds in 1998. After that successful experience he became a partner with Marchfore Thoroughbreds in 2005. He turned to the breeding side of the business in 2013 after retiring the Marchfore campaigned stakes-placed mare J K L’s Legacy, a daughter of Pulpit out of the Storm Cat mare Parading Lady (second dam champion Sacahuista). J K L’s Legacy was bred to Pioneerof the Nile last year and produced her first foal, a colt, this past February.

Kolybabiuk, a resident of Moorestown, N.J., originally lived in Philadelphia where he was a physician specializing in general surgery at the University of Pennsylvania Presbyterian Medical Center. His first Thoroughbred was a claim at Philadelphia Park in 1981, and over the ensuing years he bred and raced numerous stakes winners in New Jersey. Six years ago he moved his breeding operation to Pennsylvania.

Rickline, with her husband Ron, has been a longstanding breeder in the state after establishing Xanthus Farms in Gettysburg in 1984. Xanthus has stood numerous stallions over the decades, including top sire Judge Smells, and for the last 10 years has consistently ranked among the top 10 breeders statewide, with the farm earning the Pennsylvania Leading Breeder Award in 2013. Among the farm’s notable clients is Walter Downey of Tea Party Stables, who bred and raced millionaire Fabulous Strike.
Snapsots From PHBA Annual Meeting

Liz Merryman accepts service award from President Rick Abbott for serving on the PHBA BOD.

The PHBA Annual Meeting was held at the Kennett Square Golf & Country Club, May 20.

PHBA President Rick Abbott addressing the members.

Rick Abbott accepting service award from PHBA Executive Secretary Brian Sanfratello.

BOD Greg Newell, incoming member Robert A. Graham and Rick Abbott.

Faces in the crowd: member Russell B. Jones Jr.

BOD Members Vicky Schowe and Jane White.

BOD Betsy Barr and Rick Abbott.

BOD Greg Newell, PE.

New BOD Dr. Jerry Kolybabiuk.

Photos by Robert P. Weber
Snapshots from PHBA Awards Banquet

- BOD Dr. Jerry Kolybabiuk and wife Maria.
- Liz and Rick Molineaux.
- Trent with his father and BOD David Charlton.
- Ms. Beth Botel, Parx Chairman Robert W. Green and Brian Sanfratello.
- Bill Rubin and Liz Merryman.
- Gretchen Wisehart and SHRC Commissioner Thomas Jay Ellis.
- Glenn E. Brok and SHRC Horse Racing Executive Assistant Kelly King.
- Tom Foster, Terry Raven and Lisa Goodyear.
- Miranda and Tim Fazio.
- PHBA Lobbyist Tony Crisci and PA Gaming Commissioner Kevin Kile.
- Nikki and Randy Brungard.
- PHBA President Roger E. Legg, Esquire, addresses the members.

Photos by Robert P. Weber
Snapshots from PHBA Awards Banquet

PHBA’s Geoff Brutscher reviews the entries for the evening.

Brian Sanfratello presents 25th anniversary TCA award to Danielle Montgomery, program director of Turning for Home.

Danielle Montgomery thanks the members for their support of Turning for Home.

Deborah Rush of Two Sisters’ Farm accepting Champion 2yo Male DUFF award from PA Secretary of Agriculture Russell C. Redding.

Lynn and Chris Boutte accepting Champion 2YO Filly HAPPY TO GO award from PHBA BOD Jane White (center).

SHRC Commissioner Tom Ellis presenting to Paul Conaway Jr. for Champion 3YO Male FAVORITE TALE.

Paul Conaway Jr. talks about FAVORITE TALE and the PA Breeding Fund Program.

Jane White presenting Champion 3YO Filly and Female Sprinter MISS BEHAVIOUR to co-breeder Cal MacWilliam.

Glenn E. Brok accepts award for Kenneth & Sarah Ramsey’s two-time champion REAL SOLUTION from BOD David Charlton.

Rick Abbott presents to John Hughes, accepting for breeders Pape & Sheppard, for Champion Steeplechaser DIVINE FORTUNE.

Roger Legg presents co-Broodmare of the Year DELIZZA to Phyllis Holford and Robert Goodyear representing Derry Meeting Farm.

Deborah Rush and Isobel Rush accepting for co-Broodmare of the Year TO THE BRIM from BOD Barbara Rickline of Zanthus Farm.
BOD Greg Newell, PE, presents Champion Older Female
PRINCESS OF SYLMAR award to co-owner/breeders
Martin Kelly and Ed Stanco’s son Eric Stanco.

Paul O’Loughlin of Northview PA accepting for
Stallion of the Year FAIRBANKS from President Roger Legg.

PA Gaming Commissioner Kevin Kile,
SHRC Acting Executive Secretary Walter Remmert and
PA Secretary of Agriculture Russell C. Redding.

Snapshots from
PHBA Awards Banquet

PA Gaming Commissioner Kevin Kile,
SHRC Acting Executive Secretary Walter Remmert and
PA Secretary of Agriculture Russell C. Redding.

Early Nominations Close July 18th
Six Pennsylvania-bred juveniles sold for six-figures at the Fasig-Tipton Midlantic 2-year-olds in Training Sale held May 18 and 19 at the sales pavilion in Timonium, Md. A total of 25 PA-Breds were sold, with the top price a gray/roan filly by Giant’s Causeway and the group stakes-winning Mr. Greeley mare Laughing Lashes. Crupi’s New Castle Farm sold the filly for $310,000, with Steven W. Young making the purchase.

Bred by Brushwood Stable, the filly is the first foal out of Laughing Lashes, winner of The Curragh’s Keeneland Debutante Stakes-G2, classic-placed in the Irish One Thousand Guineas-G1, with placings in two additional group races from eight starts. The family includes Canadian champion Spring In the Air, millionaire Tejano Run, and Group 1-winning juvenile Palace Episode. The filly was sold as a yearling for $250,000 at the Keeneland September Yearling sale.

The highest-priced PA-Bred by a PA sire was a $125,000 colt by the late Silver Train. Consigned by Mason Springs LLC, the colt named Riding the Rails, bred by Karen and Gary Farrar, is out of stakes winner Beauty Brush (by Broad Brush), from the family of Grade/Group 1 winners including Cool. Gary Contessa, agent, was the buyer.

The most expensive juvenile conceived in Pennsylvania was a Maryland-bred filly by the late Northview PA stallion Love of Money. The dark bay filly consigned by Cary Frommer is out of the unraced mare My Rib (by Pennsylvania stallion Partner’s Hero). The filly is from the family of Grade 1 winners Rose’s Cantina and Montreal Red; her dam is a half-sister to stakes winner Undercover.

Other PA-Breds selling for $100,000-plus were:

**FRANTIC FRANK**, ch.c., It’s No Joke—Musical Touch, by Touch Gold; bred and consigned by Frank Hopewell Runner’s Dream Farm; purchased by Steven W. Young, agent. $120,000.

**TISDALE**, b.c., Friesan Fire—Mrs. Vanderbilt, by Citidancer; bred by Barbara Brown; consigned by Niall Brennan Stables Agent X; purchased by Steven W. Young, agent. $110,000.

**JUMP SENORITA JUMP**, dk.b./br.f., Jump Start—Lovely Senorita, by Not For Love; bred by Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Szeyller; consigned by Crane Thoroughbreds agent; purchased by EQB Inc., agent. $105,000.

**SANDORA**, dk.b./br.f., Ready’s Image—Grand Angel, by Grand Slam; bred by Heart Hill Farms LLC; consigned by Rod McVey Agent I; purchased by Tom Durant. $100,000.
Lyphard Stakes
The biggest night of racing on the Penn National calendar featured five stakes races on Saturday, May 30. The stakes finale was the $75,000 Lyphard for PA-Bred fillies and mares, 3 and up. Eleven distaffers were sent to the post, with favoritism falling to defending champion Lenape Rim. But half the field were considered capable of pulling off the victory, and stepping up was Royal Renege.

A 5-year-old daughter of Broken Vow bred and owned by Nina Gardner and trained by Elizabeth Merryman, Royal Renege had not won since taking an allowance at Laurel Park in September 2014. But with wins and placements during her career against open company, the Fair Hill-based mare was sent off as the 3.80-1 second choice.

The Lyphard was the first stakes win for Royal Renege, who didn’t make her career debut until April of her 4-year-old season. Since then she has compiled a record of three wins, four seconds and a third in 14 starts, for earnings of $143,710. Out of the stakes-winning Memo (Chi) mare Princess V., purchased by the Gardners’ Welcome Here Farm in November 2007 at the Fasig-Tipton Kentucky mixed sale, Royal Renege is one of four winners from four starters for her dam. Two of her half-brothers earned six figures: Grade 1-placed juvenile Roman Invasion ($217,725, 3rd Dixiana Breeders’ Futurity-G1) and PA-Bred Hugh and Me (9 wins in 18 starts, $234,898). Princess V. produced a PA-Bred Jump Start filly for Gardner this past March.

### Stakes Schedule for PA-Breds Offers $1.75 Million in 2015

**ALL BREEDING FUND STAKES WILL INCLUDE A 25% PA-Sired BONUS FOR 1ST, 2ND AND 3RD.**

Proposed 2015 schedule – dates and conditions for all the PA-Bred Stakes are subject to change. Please contact the Racing Offices for the most current schedules.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Type</th>
<th>Conditions</th>
<th>Winners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sat., May 2, Parx</td>
<td>$75,000 Lyman H</td>
<td>3 &amp; up, 7 fur.</td>
<td>1st-A Fleet Attitude, 2nd-Kobel, 3rd-Yougotthatgoinforu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat., May 30, Penn</td>
<td>$75,000 Foxy J. G. S</td>
<td>3 &amp; up, fillies &amp; mares, 7 fur.</td>
<td>1st-Power of Snunner, 2nd-Shoplift, 3rd-Fat Kat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri., June 12, Penn</td>
<td>$75,000 Lyphard S</td>
<td>3 &amp; up, fillies &amp; mares, 1¼ mi., turf</td>
<td>1st-Royal Renege, 2nd-Lenape Rim, 3rd-Bound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun., July 12, PID</td>
<td>$75,000 Danzig S</td>
<td>3YO, 6 fur.</td>
<td>1st-Amplified, 2nd-Instructor Kunu, 3rd-Duff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat., July 25, Parx</td>
<td>$75,000 New Start S</td>
<td>3YO fillies, 6 fur.</td>
<td>1st-Capar Girl, 2nd-C R S Angels, 3rd-Rockin Jojo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun., Aug. 9, PID</td>
<td>$75,000 Power by Far S</td>
<td>3 &amp; up, fillies &amp; mares, 5 fur., turf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat., Aug. 22, Penn</td>
<td>$75,000 Malvern Rose S</td>
<td>3YO fillies, 1¼ mi.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat. Sept. 5, Parx</td>
<td>$75,000 Banjo Picker Sprint S</td>
<td>3 &amp; up, 6 fur.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat. Sept. 19, Parx</td>
<td>$75,000 Roanoke S</td>
<td>3 &amp; up, 1¼ mi.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat., Oct. 10, Parx</td>
<td>$75,000 Marshall Jenney H</td>
<td>3 &amp; up, 5 fur., turf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed., Nov. 25, Penn</td>
<td>$75,000 Dr. Teresa Garofalo Memorial S</td>
<td>3YO fillies, 7 fur.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat., Dec. 5, Parx</td>
<td>$100,000 Mrs. Penny S</td>
<td>3 &amp; up, fillies &amp; mares, 1¼ mi., turf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun., Sept. 6, PID</td>
<td>$75,000 Mark McDermott S</td>
<td>2YO, 6 fur.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat., Sept. 19, Parx</td>
<td>$100,000 Alphabet Soup H</td>
<td>3 &amp; up, 1¼ mi., turf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun., Sept. 20, PID</td>
<td>$75,000 Mrs. Henry D. Paxson S</td>
<td>2YO fillies, 6 fur.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed., Nov. 25, Penn</td>
<td>$75,000 Plum Pretty S</td>
<td>3 &amp; up, fillies &amp; mares, 1¼ mi.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat., Dec. 5, Parx</td>
<td>$75,000 Blue Mountain Juvenile Fillies S</td>
<td>2YO fillies, 6 fur.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total: $1,725,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GO FOR WAND
1987, Deputy Minister—Obeah, by Cyane.
Bred and owned by Christiana Stable (Jane duPont Lunger); trained by William Badgett Jr.. Foaled at Walnut Green, Kennett Square.

Two-time Eclipse Award-winning filly and Hall of Famer

Some of the proudest, and saddest, moments in Pennsylvania-bred history accompanied the valiant and unforgettable Go for Wand.

The beautiful bay daughter of Deputy Minister represented generations of homebreds for the Lungers’ Christiana Stable. Her racing career was a series of crowning achievements, from her victory in the Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Fillies-G1 to her championship 3-year-old season, in which she led up to the Breeders’ Cup Distaff with victories in seven of eight races, including six Grade 1 stakes.

Go for Wand only got better at 3. She launched her sophomore campaign with a victory in Keeneland’s Grade 3 Beaumont Stakes by eight lengths. That set her up perfectly for the Grade 1 Ashland Stakes 11 days later. She dominated to win by five lengths. The overwhelming favorite for the Kentucky Oaks, she shockingly finished second. but returned in June to take the Grade 1 Mother Goose at Belmont, followed by the Test and Alabama at Saratoga, and the Maskette and Beldame at Belmont, all Grade 1 races. The Maskette was later named the Go for Wand in her honor.

Sadly, the filly’s name will always conjure up images of the fall afternoon at Belmont Park when she suffered a fatal breakdown while dueling with older champion Bayakoa through the stretch in the 1990 Breeders’ Cup Distaff.

Go for Wand’s racing career spanned 13 months, during which time she made 13 starts, won 10 and finished second twice while earning $1,373,338.

Memories of the beautiful, sweet filly remain etched in the minds of those who were fortunate to see her. Go for Wand was inducted in the National Racing Hall of Fame in 1996 in her first year of eligibility, forever to rank among racing’s greats.

Blasts From the Past takes a look back at Pennsylvania-breds of distinction throughout history. The majority of the biographies were included in the PHBA’s 50th year anniversary commemorative booklet, published in 1998.
Recent PA-Bred Stakes Horses

EL SEVENTYSEVEN
g, 7, Stormy Atlantic - La Sprezzatura
2nd - BROOKS FIELDS S, $75,000, 1 mi., turf, 3YO/UP, Canterbury Park, 6/6.

ROYAL RENEGE
m, 5, Broken Vow - Princess V.
Won - LYPHARD S, $75,000, 1 1/16 mi., turf, 3YO/UP, F/M, Penn National, 5/30.

SEA SHADOW
f, 4, Jump Start - Evening Shadows
Won - WINTER MELODY S, $50,000, 1 1/16 mi., 3YO/UP, F/M, Delaware Park, 5/20.

PAGE MCKENNEY
g, 5, Eavesdropper - Winning Grace

EMOTIONAL KITTEN
m, 5, Kitten’s Joy - Silent Emotion
2nd - GALLORETTE H-G3, $150,000, 1 1/16 mi., 3YO/UP, F/M, Pimlico, 5/16.

FAVORITE TALE
g, 4, Tale of the Cat - Tricky Elaine
2nd - DECATHLON S, $75,000, 6 fur., 3YO/UP, Monmouth Park, 5/9.

LENAPE RIM
m, 7, Rimrod - Mai Debeau
2nd - LYPHARD S, $75,000, 1 1/16 mi., turf, 3YO/UP, F/M, Penn National, 5/30.

POWER OF SNUNNER
m, 5, Power by Far - Snunner
2nd - WINTER MELODY S, $50,000, 1 1/16 mi., 3YO/UP, F/M, Delaware Park, 5/20.

MR. OWEN
c, 3, Invincible Spirit - Mrs. Lindsay

GRANNY’S KITTEN
c, 3, Kitten’s Joy - Granny Franny
3rd - PENN MILE S-G3, $500,000, 1 mi., turf, 3YO, Penn National, 5/30.

SIR ECTOR
h, 8, Dynaformer - Beyond the Waves

PARKER’S PROJECT
g, 9, Parker’s Storm Cat - Let’s Canoodle

BOUND
f, 4, Jump Start - China Sky
3rd - LYPHARD S, $75,000, 1 1/16 mi., turf, 3YO/UP, F/M, Penn National, 5/30.

CORRECTION: The information for Smoking for Free was incorrect in the last issue of PA Report. The following is the corrected version. PA Report regrets the error.

SMOKING FOR FREE
g, 4, More Smoke - Pretty Catty
Won - CAIXA ELETRONICA H, $35,000, 4 1/2 fur., 4YO/UP, Charles Town, 4/18.
PA-Bred Fund Statistics: Top Earners

(January 1, 2015 through April 30, 2015, rounded to dollars)

**LEADING EARNERS - TOTAL AWARDS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Breeder Name</th>
<th>Pedigree Name</th>
<th>Total Earnings</th>
<th>Award Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Indiscreetness</td>
<td>Discreetly Mine</td>
<td>Warm Springs Girl</td>
<td>15,456</td>
<td>22,080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siete de Oros</td>
<td>A.P. Warrior</td>
<td>Crafty Sarah</td>
<td>17,880</td>
<td>19,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazilian Symphony</td>
<td>Fairbanks</td>
<td>Brazilian Bliss</td>
<td>21,408</td>
<td>23,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britzensmajeurgen</td>
<td>Jump Start</td>
<td>Northview Stallion</td>
<td>14,160</td>
<td>28,476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modest Mouse</td>
<td>Cat Thief</td>
<td>Michael W. Jester</td>
<td>12,232</td>
<td>24,480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darn Quiet</td>
<td>Real Quiet</td>
<td>Michael W. Jester</td>
<td>11,200</td>
<td>22,480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monba</td>
<td>Triton Farms LLC</td>
<td>11,004</td>
<td>12,800</td>
<td>23,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smarty Jones</td>
<td>Patricia L. Chapman</td>
<td>11,169</td>
<td>12,000</td>
<td>23,169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lite the Fuse</td>
<td>William J. Solomon</td>
<td>10,975</td>
<td>12,232</td>
<td>23,207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weigelia</td>
<td>Wyn Oaks Farm LLC</td>
<td>10,614</td>
<td>14,400</td>
<td>24,914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert the Great</td>
<td>William J. Solomon</td>
<td>8,927</td>
<td>12,780</td>
<td>21,701</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LEADING STALLIONS**

Fund Money includes Stallion Awards only

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stallion Name</th>
<th>Stallion Owner / Manager</th>
<th>No. of Races</th>
<th>Award Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Northview Stallion</td>
<td>A.P. Warrior</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>25,134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairbanks</td>
<td>Estate of Joseph W. Holman</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>23,861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jump Start</td>
<td>Northview Stallion Station Inc.</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>23,021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talent Search</td>
<td>Kenneth L. Ramsey</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>15,407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Thief</td>
<td>Michael W. Jester</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>14,953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecclesiastic</td>
<td>Walmac Stud Management LLC</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>13,784</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Quiet</td>
<td>Michael W. Jester</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>13,303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monba</td>
<td>Triton Farms LLC</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>11,604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smarty Jones</td>
<td>Patricia L. Chapman</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>11,169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lite the Fuse</td>
<td>William J. Solomon VMD</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>10,975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weigelia</td>
<td>Wyn Oaks Farm LLC</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>10,614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert the Great</td>
<td>William J. Solomon VMD</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>8,927</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LEADING HORSES**

Fund Money includes: PA-Bred Races, Breeder, Stallion and Owner Awards and PA-Bred Owner-Bonus Payments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Breeder Name</th>
<th>Pedigree Name</th>
<th>Total Earnings</th>
<th>Award Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Indiscreetness</td>
<td>Discreetly Mine</td>
<td>Warm Springs Girl</td>
<td>15,456</td>
<td>22,080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siete de Oros</td>
<td>A.P. Warrior</td>
<td>Crafty Sarah</td>
<td>17,880</td>
<td>19,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazilian Symphony</td>
<td>Fairbanks</td>
<td>Brazilian Bliss</td>
<td>21,408</td>
<td>23,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britzensmajeurgen</td>
<td>Jump Start</td>
<td>Northview Stallion</td>
<td>14,160</td>
<td>28,476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modest Mouse</td>
<td>Cat Thief</td>
<td>Michael W. Jester</td>
<td>12,232</td>
<td>24,480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darn Quiet</td>
<td>Real Quiet</td>
<td>Michael W. Jester</td>
<td>11,200</td>
<td>22,480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monba</td>
<td>Triton Farms LLC</td>
<td>11,004</td>
<td>12,800</td>
<td>23,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smarty Jones</td>
<td>Patricia L. Chapman</td>
<td>11,169</td>
<td>12,000</td>
<td>23,169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lite the Fuse</td>
<td>William J. Solomon</td>
<td>10,975</td>
<td>12,232</td>
<td>23,207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weigelia</td>
<td>Wyn Oaks Farm LLC</td>
<td>10,614</td>
<td>14,400</td>
<td>24,914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert the Great</td>
<td>William J. Solomon</td>
<td>8,927</td>
<td>12,780</td>
<td>21,701</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Whom To Contact

PA Horse Breeders Association
701 East Baltimore Pike, Suite E
Kennett Square, PA 19348
Phone: 610-444-1050
http://www.pabred.com

PARX Racetrack & Casino
2999 Street Road
Bensalem, PA 19020
Phone: 215-639-9000
http://www.parxracing.com
2015 Dates: Jan. 1 to Dec. 31

PA Thoroughbred Horsemen’s Association
P.O. Box 300, Bensalem, PA 19020
Phone: 215-638-2012
http://www.patha.org

Penn National Race Course
777 Hollywood Blvd
Grantville, PA 17028
Phone: 717-469-2211
http://www.hollywoodpnrc.com
2015 Dates: Jan. 2 to Dec. 27

Pennsylvania HBPA
P.O. Box 88
Grantville, PA 17028
Phone: (717) 469-2970
http://pahbpa.com

Presque Isle Downs
8199 Perry Hwy
Erie, PA 16509
Phone: (866) 374-3386
http://www.casinoinerie.com
2015 Dates: May 17 to Oct. 1

Pennsylvania Racing Commission is a departmental administrative commission within the Pennsylvania Department of Agriculture which supervises all thoroughbred racing at which pari-mutuel wagering is conducted.
2301 North Cameron Street Harrisburg, PA 17110. Phone: (717) 787-4737
Web: http://www.agriculture.state.pa.us/

PA THOROUGHBRED REPORT is published by the Pennsylvania Horse Breeders Association in conjunction with the Pennsylvania Thoroughbred Horsemen’s Association and the Pennsylvania HBPA.